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Family Time
As missionaries we treasure more and more the
time God allows us to have with family and friends
whom we don’t get to see very often. Because of
the generous gift of one of our supporting churches,
Liz was able to fly back to the United States to spend
two weeks with her Mom and Dad, Mike and Elva
Farrell who serve in France as missionaries, with her
sister and family who are in full time ministry in Indiana, and her Grandpa who serves the Lord in Michigan. In the past 8 years, we could count on one
hand the days we had spent together, so we definitely enjoyed the time of undisturbed conversation
and face to face fellowship.

Liz with her mom and sister

Update!
Praise the Lord for an additional gift this month
toward the Lican Tractor
Fund : $415.00

Mission Address:
Gospel Mission of South America
1401 SW 21 Ave.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312

We praise the Lord for His
provision. The total goal
is of 40 thousand.

Website:
Www..Gmsa.org

The Dan Thompsons in Chile

Personal Spotlight:
Micah
Hi I'm Micah Thompson. When I go on furlough I want to see
my uncles and aunts and friends. I also want to buy some
stuff while I’m there that I can’t easily find here in Chile with
the money I have been saving. I’m really excited!
I like to play soccer and ping pong and fish, but I don’t enjoy
doing any of things all by myself. I either play with Peanut, my brother, or with other visitors who come to
camp. I really enjoy talking with people.
Recently, I met the son of someone in the Liquiñe church. He does not go to church and is not a Christian
and I have a burden to see him come to know Christ. Would you pray that he would? I want to share my
testimony with him when we go up to the mountains and I am praying that God would work in his heart.
I am looking forward to seeing you again.

Micah

August Events
Our winter months here on camp tend to be our “down”
months where we do preparation work for the spring retreats,
clean-up jobs when weather permits, and devote extra time to
the churches and Bible Institute. August this year has filled up
with travel plans.
August 7-14: Danny will travel to Camp Pirque (8 hours north)
to help with installing the modular house for the new interim
camp director and his family.
August 20-22: Liz will travel to Santiago (8 hours north) to
attend a special ladies retreat dedicated to train and encourage
the pastor and missionary wives.

Rodrigo and Ruben working on camp
during their winter vacation.

August 25-28: Danny will travel to Peniel Camp in Coquimbo (15
hours north) to attend a pastors conference.
Please pray for safety as we travel and for our family. In between travels, we continue with the camp ministry
preparation and the work in the Bible Institute and churches. We thank the Lord that His grace is sufficient and
that He provides the strength needed to do what He calls us to do.
Thank you for your continued prayers and financial support which allow us to serve God here in Chile. We
would love to hear from you! Email us at dethompson@gmsa.org and we will answer.

Danny and Liz
Micah, Matthias, Morgan and Madeline

